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he U.S. Departrnent of Commerce is using basic
knowledge management techniques to offer timely
and valuable advice *bout how to do business abroad-

Thede specialists and other employees at the Deparunent
of Commerce (DoC) use a commercial service called the
DOC Insider for knowledge capture and management from
Bellewe, Washington-based fukille Corp. The service uses
lnowledge maftogement technology to accelerate the coun-

seling it offers to U.S. companies seekingto engnge in inter-
n*tional rade. Key capabilities of the AskMe sysrcm include

autorn*ted bect practices, automadc eryerts' profile creation,
addition of numerous methods for accessing and delivering
knowledge, integrated real+ime collaborative sen'ices, and
comprehensive analytic cepabili ties.

The U.S. Department of Commerce:
Using IT to Tap Experts' Know-How
through Knowledge Management

mid-2004, over 1,200 people had used the system so far, sav-
ing about 750 hours of repetitive work. There's also a re-
porting tool that managers can use to track the technology's
rertun on invesffnent and to identi$' topics that are popular
so they can beef up their expenise in those areas.

Hereb an example of how the system works. On a
Tiresday afternoon in May ?00,t, Brad Anderson, an interna-
tional trade specialist for the U.S. Commercial Service divi-
sion at the Departrnent of Commerce, found himself
snrmped. AU.S.-based software mmpanycalled with a qu€s-
don, and he didn't know what to edvise. The company
wanted to close a deal with a customer in Poland, but the
buyerwanted to cherge the U.$. cornpany a 20 percent with-
holding tax, a tax it attributed to Poland's recent edmission
into dre European Union. Was the tax legitimate?

To find out" Anderson nrrned to the DOC Insider. After
typing in his question, Anderson first found some docurnents
drat werc related to his query but they didnt explain the EU
tax code completely. Anderson next asbd the system to
sesrch the 1,700-strong Commercial Service for e real "live'

expcrt, and, within seconds, he was given a list of 80 people
in the deparunentwho might be able to help him. He chose
the six people he felt were mo*t qualified and then forwarded
his query.

Befiore the DOC Insider was in place, Anderson says, it
would have taken him about three d*yt to find eR ar$wer to
the $cme question. "You'd have to malce e million phone calls
and deal crith time ?one$," he says. Thsnls to the expertise
location sy$tem, however, he had three responses \ryithin
minutcs, a complete an$wer \rithio an hour, and the sale
w*nt through the fiollorring rnorning. Anderssrr estinrates
that he now uses the system for roughly 4O percent ofthe
work he does.

The DQC Insider is ao invalu*ble.tool, Andersor $gF,
end it's helping his division nreet its mandete. In 20S2 the or-
ganiradon condueted I50,000 coun*ling session$ tpirh U.S.
cornpcnies and helped orehestrate nrore th*n $21 billion in
business, In fiscal 2003 those figuret increased to 165,000
and $34 billion, reopec*ively*and demand hes eontinued to
gro*in ?0S*. The DoCwon'tsalhawrnuch sf itsincreesed
business the DOC Insider supports, but program director
Laura Mccall fiinls rhe tool is vitel enough to provide to
other trnitsat th* *S*.y" In the firetnirre mo*tbr tlle sptern
has bcco in plaee, she say*, it has ssvcd her deparment fiior€
th*n 1,000 man-horrr*,

With the huge trade deficit that plagues dre United
$ntes, a knourledga fnenagement system that helps booat
U.S. erports by making it easier to tap cxpefts'lnow-how is
a clear conrpetitirrc adrcaage. Similu expcnise lis hidden
awey inside most cunpanies-

The DOC Insider hes been using Wbb-based technol-
ogy to ereate a knowledge networkcpnnecting im 100 offices
in the United Sates" another 150 in 80 countries over$eas,
and e group of approxima*ly 1,700 U.S. eade specialists
who haw expertise in what it akes to succeed abroad. These
speciatists can tell you what trede show to ettend ifyou're in-
terested in selling medical equipment in Germany, what pa-
pefs ts file if you--re trnng to expand your softrr*re buein€ss
intoJap*nn what local lews must ba considered if you're cen-
sidering moving your global call centers to Banglrdesh, or
who your competition is likely to be if you went to sell your
line of cutotrobile accesseri€s in the Pacific Rim.

In the p*rt, there was no wsy to organize what these ex-
pert$ kne% or €nen how to get in touch with them once they
were identified.

L*.ar* McCall, Frogram manalpr for the DOoC In+ider,
s*ys using A+k&te's system is pan of the departrnent's fulfiU-
rnent of its rnandae m help U.S. busineses compete abroad.
"We heve a dirpened, rryurldwide organization with pockets
of infurslaticn everyrvherc," sh* sa;ts. The DOC Ins{der'$
aim is to help U.S. compmies do thingp such as perforrn in-
tenational market research or locate overseas parrners. "We

wailt to sit down and make sure you've identified a good
rnarket qnd th*t you ere export-readyr" she says.

Eaeh made e*ptrt accesses the knorr-ledge network via
the Web and answers thooe questions assigned to him or her.
"That w*y, we're able to idetrtify the people and the re-
$nrr€s m belp clienu mlve pnobl*rns,' sap Mc{*lL

Before selecting A,$kiVfs, Mecall revjewed dre dep*rt-
mentb buciness proce*as to eee where th* g*?u in infirrrcn-
tion coumeling existed, "W'e h*ve a handful of ffade
specialists who know everything about erport documentz-
don, for ex*mplenn says MeCaIl. "But if thet're loca$d i$
Minnesota aad yon wem't in dheir local offce, you'd never
hxrw drev erisrcd."

Nory'these ery€r$ catl po,st answers according to difter-
ent rubjet c*tegoriesn r4troad docunen$, or ey,sn dii€ct
busin6t$ to specidized publications online. The informa-
tion is rerseble and is in an ever-exp*nding daabase. By

Sorc*A&pmd from Piruu Foa "UlitgITo epErptru'Kn<nr-Horv,"
Cwp*e*w* March t J, 2004. Cop,elight I 2S+ fo Cprrryu*rq.orl4 Inc.,
Fmaingftan,MA0l?01" AII rfht re*rr'ed-


